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Our mission is to find the best strategies for managing invasive Phragmites in the Great Lakes region
We envision a program that transforms the way that invasive Phragmites management decisions are made throughout the Great Lakes region
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PAMF management guidance
is widely used to reduce the
prevalence of invasive Phragmites
in the Great Lakes region

PAMF uses its annual monitoring
and data-driven modeling to
understand how invasive Phragmites
responds to management actions

PAMF engages a diversity of
active partners, and participation in
PAMF is a standard practice for
Phragmites managers

PAMF is supported by a stable
financial and programmatic
knowledge base and reflects
evolving management priorities
and practices

PAMF management guidance is
used to control Phragmites in
management units

PAMF reduces uncertainty surrounding
the efficacy of different Phragmites
management combinations

PAMF maintains engagement
of existing partners

Phragmites infestations
are reduced in actively
managed units

High quality and quantity data are
used and maintained within PAMF

PAMF outputs and outcomes
are documented for scientific
and management audiences

The PAMF model is documented,
maintained, and improved
PAMF uses adaptive
management techniques to evaluate
its foundational structure

PAMF recruits new
participants and partners
Management units
are representative of the
Great Lakes region

Multiple partners invest in
maintaining PAMF
The PAMF program evolves
over time based on model learning
and participant feedback
PAMF is integrated into
relevant agency funding and
management activities
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